
---,- OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR AND DISTRICT MAGISTRATE. KEONJHAR.
(Social Welfare Sectjon)

I.cttcr No. r ro I /DSWO Date | 3/c.3/2 cD

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FROM C&AG EMPANELLED CHARTERED
A.CCOUNTANT FIRr\IS

Sealcd quotations ale invited from interested ll1ms of Chartcred Accountants who arc

empanclled with C&AG of India having valid certilicate, GSl return & Govt. ,\Lldit Expericnce.
The Intemal Audit for Creche Pr<rject oI O/o the DSWO, Keonjhar 1br the 1'1 Yca ofthe MoA

details civen bel

Audit linns are requcstcd to quotc thcir audit iees (including out of pocket expenses,
GST & senice ta\) for each panner agencies for 1 year (Al1nexure-l). The scopc of audit \r'ork,
foR can bc downloaded liom the $ebsite "wwu,.kendujhar.nic.in". lhc sealed quolalions
should ieach to the O/o the DSWO, Keonjhar on or belore 18ih March 2024 b1 10.00 A.M. The
quotations \\.ill be opened on the same dal at ,+.00 PM in thc prcsence of quotationers iD the
olfice chamber of DSWO, Keonjhar. The undersrgled Nscr\cd thc right-i'ancel any or all
qLotxLion: uirhour a..igninglr) reasl).l '1 "''' I t '1*tfiffiott"

District Social Wclfare Officer,
Keonjhar.

MemoNo l\s)- , Dare r 3/o3 /roaLl
Copy to DI&PRO, NIC. Keonjhar for infonnatjon and necessary action. fic is

requested to publish the advenisemeit in district portal for gcneral inf-ormation and wjdc
puiiication. ,<^ n#.-r4i\' r>^ \ ,2-- lih"

Dislrict social Wella"re Officer.

Memo No..t.r.p..)....... D,, Lgl o5 / rf::jhu''
( op\ \rbtnifleu lo t.]e \D\il rLcnerrlr. Keonihar ler t3r r1r,rr. 'l ffi inlornraLion.

4vt)*{o^'
Di\trict Social \S elfd re Officer.

Keonihar.
Dt t3l s3llstrti

Keon'h-r lor larour ul kind informr.iou & ncie'can/ -.\l tr'hw)"^'
oi.tricr soci" L wit t*e\ b tn"".,

Keonjhar.
Dt ))!:] la\ah

In ( olle(rrr. Kenn har lor lind. inr.,wgliln or rh</hwy5,,'
District Social Wel l'a re'O ffi c e r.

Keonjhar.

ue-n No..].1-o-f].......
Copy to thc CEO-DMF,

actio11.

u"-o No...l.l.?P-......
Copy foru,ardcd to thc PA

Collector. Keonjhar.

Name ofthe Programme Creche Proiect, Keonihar.

Nanre ofthe Job

lntemal Audit for the l'1 Year.
Name/T-vpe of Total No of

Accounts
Pcriod of
lntcrnal Audit
& Year

Place of
Aurlit

Pafiner Agencies 7 l'1 Year 7 Block

Place ofAudit Banspal, Haudiiri, Joda, Champua, Sadar, Jhumpura,
Halichandanpur'

Submission of Audit Reoofi Within 15davs after complction oflntemai Audit



Annexure-"1'l

FINANCIAL PROPOSALS FOR INTERNAL AUDIT
Professional Internal Audit Fees pcr AnIlum per Account

st.
No Name/Type ofAccounts

Fees per account/ unit (including
out ofpockct expenses, GST &

sewice tar etc.) (In Rs.)

1 Panner Agc .:<. t^r cach Block to l ' \ ear

Authorized SignstorX

(rYith seal)



Internal Audit Terms of Reference

l. Authorit)

1. Intemal Audit has a rieht of access to all books oI accounls. records. register. returns,

\ ouchers, assets, pcrsonncl and prcn, ises and has authority ro obtain such information and

explanations as it consideis necessary to execute its rcsponsibilities.

2. Internal Audit mav canJ out spccial rcriews or assignments at the direction ofthe DSWO.

3. The Internal Audit Unit takes its authoritr and terms of reference f'.onl the DSWO.

Kconjhar

2. Scope

By and large the Internal Auditor has to verifi all filiancial aspccts. As the Intemal audit intended to

be only a linancial audit. the Intemal Auditol need rot spend times on the nlanagerial aspects and

operational plans ol the project.

lhc Scope of \\'ork entrusted to thc lntcmal Auditor shall be peftaining to the aspects like

economr. efficienq and eflectiveness ofthe programme. This *,i11 include.

l. Checking ofdailv cash. balk and journal transactions to ensure:

, Transactions are recordcd on principlcs of cornmcrcial accounting and are booked to

propcr accor!1ting heads.

} Transactions are undcnaken on the basis ofproper authoitv

> Tmnsactions are duly supponed by proper supporting documents.

- Proprieq ol'r re rr:rr5dcr:olL

i Adherence to guidclines of the concerned fllnding Agcncy and financial procedures

fomulated b"v the DPMU.

2. Chccking the maintenance ofbook ofaccounts and records.

3. Checking thc barli reconciliation statements.

4. Checking ofinvestments, shoft term deposits etc.

5. Checking ofconponents \\,isc, catcgory-u,isc and account head-wise e\penditures.

6. Checking of various MIS rcpofis generated along $'ith statements and infbrmation

submitted to va ous authorities.

7. Checking ofvalious cost data with physical achievements data to nonitor project progress.

8. Chccking oi'r'arious contmcts awarded.

9. Checking ofvarious statutory compliance like Income fa{, etc.

10. Checking ofbrLdget prepared from time to timc

11. Suggesting revision in lorms and ftrrnrats liom time to time.

12. Ilstablish and monitor thc financial achjcvcmcnt ofthe proiect

13. Ensue lhe economical. etlective and efficicnt usc ofresources.

ll. Ensure compliance rvith establish policies (including behavioural and ethical expcctations),

procedureS. arr. ard rerulatinn..



15. Safcguard rhe pr.ogrammcr:s assets and intcrests lrom losses ot all Linds. includine those
arising from liaud. inegularity or corupriorl

16. Ilnsure the integrity and reliabilitl,of inf.o,.arion, accounts aod data, includin,r irtenral
and e\temal repofting and accountabilit\, processes.

1'7. l-ihecking ol Urilization certificate (OGFR_7A)

3. Independence

I lntemal Audit should he sulliciently indcpendent ofthe activities whic1r it audits to enable
auditors ro perform their duties in a manner qhich 1.acj1i1atcs impafiial professional
judgements and recorrmendations. and should heave no executive responsibilitics.

2 Accountability i'or t'e response to the advice and rccommendations of interoal audit ries
\rith the uunimous decision o1.DSWO. Kconjhar, who cither accept and i plement the
adriec or lormrlll rcj..cr i.

,t. Reporting

l. Ihe Irrternal Auditors shaii rcpon directly to thc DSWO, Keonjhar and audit repon shall
be submittcd within thc 15days afrer completion ofprograntme closure auclit.

2. The extent ofverification b), the intemal auditor slull be as follous:
i. Scrutiny Voucher (Debit,/ Cr.edit/ Jormral)

ii. Sclutinl of staffadvance ledgers

: 100%

:100%
iii. Books ofAccounts (i.c. Cash/ Bank Book, Cheque regisler. Bank Reconcile slatement.
tlc. SoE, MPR. Meeting register. Ilonorarium rcgister. quolation. Income lax. Stock
Register. Asset Register. General iedger. .Ially 

accountings, Training registei. visitor
registcr, convergence expcncliture & ciocuncnt details. casc records etc. ) : 100%
iv. Scrutiny ofother ledger and sub_lcdger accounts : At least 50o/o

5. Staffing

1. Intemal Audit be approprialelv srafl.ed in tcnns of nuolbers. grades, qualificatio[ Icve]s"
and experience. Internal Auditors should be properly trained to nrllr their respolNibilities
and should maintain lheir pr.ofi:ssional competence though an apprcpiate otgoing
development program.

2. The Intenal Auditor u,ill ensure that their stat-f sholtld havc the minimum lerel of skill.
knou,ledge and cxpcrience required ofan intemal auditor. fhe lnternal Auditor should be
a qualified accounting professional and should have a wide experience on Govt. project,
comntunit), and NGO audit $,.or.ks.

6. Manuals Related to Accounting and Financial Manngement

a. Creche Operational Ciuideline


